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Afewmonths ago, Iwrote
about the not-so-pretty side of the
floral industry.

I learned, in addition to the fact
that it’s not all a bed of roses, that
the quality of flowers you and I
can buy at Costco, Trader Joe’s and
some grocery stores, is as good or
better thanwhat the floral shops
buy. The keydifference between
ourbuying flowers direct and flo-
rists buying them is that they
knowwhat do towith them.

Great floral design is an art.
Whenyouwant to send flowers
for a special occasion, oryou’re
having oneyourself, like awed-
ding, youwant a fantastic floral
designer on the job.

Butwhat about those in-be-
tween times, thoseweekswhen
you justwant to add a little gra-
cious to your living?

Bringing home store-bought
flowers is an easyway to do that.
However,when I buy a bunch of
flowers and plunk them in avase,
it looks like I,well, bought a
bunch of flowers and plunked
them in avase. To find out how to
take that grocery store bunch
frommeh towow!, I picked the
brains of two top floral designers.

Barbara King ownsValley Forge
Flowers, inWayne, Pennsylvania,
and has been a regular on the
QVC television home shopping
network for over 20years, and
nowhas her own line of outdoor
living products on the show.

“Our customers often say, ‘I
don’twant it to look like came
from a flower shop,’” she said,
laughing.

“So the goal is to try to look like
you didn’t try?” I asked, to be
clear.

“Prettymuch,” she said.
Steve Rittner is a third-genera-

tion floristwho teaches floral de-
sign classes at Rittners School of

Floral Design, in Boston. His
grandfather founded the school
70 years ago.

“When Iwas amunchkin, the
talk around the dinner tablewas

about flowers, flowers, flowers,”
he said.

Here’swhat they saidwe could
do to boost the oooh and ahhh
factor of our store-bought flow-
ers:

•Add something from your own
yard. “If the flowers you bring
home from the grocery store have
an FTD look about them,” King
said, “go outside, cut something
from theyard and stick it in the
arrangement. Youwill transform
the arrangement into one that
looks organic, and bring your out-
doors inside.”

• Visit the herb garden. If you
growherbs in youryard, snip
sprigs of rosemary, thyme, pars-
ley, etc. If you don’t growherbs,
visit the produce aisle of your

grocery store.Adding herbs to a
floral arrangement is especially
nice for dining room centerpiec-
es, because the herbs’ smell com-
plements themeal.

• Cut stems short. Create a chic
arrangement by cutting the stems
short, so flowers fall just above
the rim of the vase in amound
that is lowand compact. Replace
the typical fern leaf that comes

with the bunchwith vinca vine or
other less-expected greenery.

• Add a seasonal flourish.When
putting flowers in a clearvase,
embellish thewaterwith fall crab
apples,winter cranberries and
slices of summer citrus.

This fall, perk up a bouquet of
boringmums bynesting in small

Raise your flower arranging game with these
12 tips from top floral designers
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304-390-4534
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